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of polar monomers onto non-polar films
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Absrmct
The Fep&ation of vdious types of ion exchange oenbrues by radiation indrced gmft copolyherizado! of polu ud
tuncdonal nononeE o.to .on-pold polyneric nlrns and fibes h revieved. othe. (non ionic dd tuncrional) aenbmn.!
p.epded by .he sane derhod e also highlight€d, Primdy attendors m give! lo bsic fondmenlals, advantag€s dd nethods
of ndlato!-induced stan copolynerization. The gene.al necha.isns by which srai copobmeriz.rid re&tions proceed lnder
vrious nradiation conditions are described. The efiicts of reaction pdmeters on lhe degce of g.afting in ihe copolymer
nemb.an.s areihorcughlt discuss€d,The perfomatce ofrhe 4embran.s and its elarion withthe polymdstnclure devetoping
dlring membrane preparatiod are dho considered. A numbe. of potential applications ofihe radiation graft€d mrmbran$ rn
diiftrent fields oi induslrid interest ue highlighred in this .evie{. Othe. impona.t applications are su eted virh arention
given to fsi emerging menbrane proce$es and celh.
Alihough rhere have b*n a large nlmber of nenbrane Prepa.ation r€ports and pocess lpplications i. the past 50
years. the conriburion of radiation grafted membranes to connercial nenbnnes is linited. Mor etrofts @ ne.ded to
bnng nany experinental radialion grafted menbrmd to plloi scale prodlctinn and to ext€od then applicatiors ro ne*
O 2004 Ekevie! Lld. AII .ights rese*ed.
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